
CHINESE MISSION WORK.

There has been some church discussion
of Chinese Mission work during the last
few days.

'
So high an authority as Dr.

Kalloch professes to think it worth carry-
ing on, and the Baptists have talked about
itas though it were alive undertaking. It

"J appears to us that of all the humbugs
which sport around this sublunary sphere,
the Chinese Mission humbug is one of the

S least plausible. All missionary work is
more or less fallacious and fantastic. Itis
all undertaken in a grotesque and amaz-
ing ignorance of the need that exists at
home for just such enterprises, and an
obstinate determination not to recognize
the utter futilityof assaults upon other
religions precisely as strongly rooted and

"
quite as well defended as that which our
missionaries proclaim. But the attempts
to "evangelize" the Chinese are so pre-
posterously hopeless that when grown-up
men meet and solemnly discuss the
"prospects" of such work, we wonder
that they are able to avoid laughing in one
another's faces. The Chinese have religions
of their own, all of which are very much
older than Christianity. They are the most
opinionated people in the world. They

' look upon all the Western nations as com-
parative barbarians. And the experience
they have had of American Christianity is

ynct perhaps (at least in San Francisco) cal-
culated to give them a very favorable idea
of its spiritual advantages. Moreover they
do not become' converted. We are aware
that they will sometimes attend Sunday-
school classes, but they go there because
they find it a convenient method of learn-
ing to speak English, and they want to
speak English because they can earn more
money if they are familiar with the lan-
guage. Bat they do not become Chris-
tians. Sometimes they develop into hypo-
crites and fraud?, of the renegade kind,
and consent to appear as shining examples
for the vindication of the missions.
But they do not change in reality, and
when they have made all they can out of

-' the business they go back to their Budd-
hism or Siuitooism, their worship of an-
cestors and their perusal of the Analects
of Confucius. It is a distinct waste of
money to spend it upon Chinese mission
\u25a0work, and the sooner this fact is realized
the sooner will that leak be stopped, and

\u25a0_. the funds so squandered be diverted to
-'"some purpose tending to the benefaction

of those ofour own household.

NEWS OF THE MORNING.
'

IkSew York yesterday Government bonds were

quoted- at Jo7l_er4so_ 1907; 103 for 5soflS81;

109J for 4js; sterling, $1 861(84 891; silver bars,

1141;silver coin, 1discount buying, jar selling.
Silver in London 7 yesterday, __Jd ; consols,

93 5-16;5 per cent. United States bonds, 10*;4s,

109;; Us,111}.
InSan Francisco half dollars are quoted at par ;

Mexican dollars, 91buying, 911telling.
AtLiverpool yesterday wheat was quoted at 9s

10d(«10s 41forgood tochoice California.
Tax stock market in San Francisco yesterday was

steady, with a good feeling for most of the securi-
ties. The changes from Wednesday were light,but
mostly in the upward scale. •'

Warrants for the arrest of fourteen steamer
Captains have been issued inNew York for carrying
more passengers than the law allows.

Secretary Sciibrk has been sued in Missouri for

£-20,0-0 datrages fur false imprisonment.
A booh is being developed inIndiana in favor of

Judge Field for the Democratic nomination for the
Presidency.

A WOT lowa farmer Sunday night ravished .
his three daughters— 15 and la yeirs old.

Haiutokes over four inches in circumference
fell in Antelope valley,Tehama county, Wednesday.

M. D. Hartt, wounded in tbe Tulare county af-
fair, died yesterday, making seven victims inall.

A dastardly attempt at assassination was made
yesterday at Pur-land, Or. ,

Great activity is manifested in business circles
at Yale, B. C, in consequence of the beginning of
railroad construction.

Ixan altercation at Fresno yesterday between T.
D.Fuller and John Dooley, the former was (lightly
and the latter fatally wounded.

Coscl. dixqproceedings of the State Conventions
inMichigan, West Virginia and Wisconsin are given
inour dispatches this morning.

E. O. Ilxw.s has been .elected Bishop at the M. E.

Conference in Cincinnati.
Minister ('imisriANCv has begun bis divorce suit

nt Washington.

Tiik body of Augustine Palty was cremated at

Washington, Pa., Wednesday night.
The damage by the recent fire at Bordeaux,

France, amounted to 2,000,000 francs.
The strike of laborers in the north of France is

still Inprogress.
Russia intends to arrange a fresh loan with the

Rothschilds. -XJ.
Ax indignation meeting of sympathizers with

Denis Kearney was held in New York Wednesday
night.

The forest fires near Bradford, Pa., have again
broken out, and are doing great damage.

Axattempt was made in New York Wednesday
night to assassinate the Spanish Consul General by
means of an infernal machine.]

Ezra Pearson, of Sacramento, was yesterday-
elected Grand Master of the Grand Lodge, I.O. O.

P., at San Francisco.
Three men were hinged for murder yesterday at

Lebanon, Pa., and one at Bridgeport, Conn.

Etc Senator Janes A. Bayard, of Delaware, is
much weaker and sinking rapidly.

By a powder-mill explosion near Ashland, Pa.,
yesterday, one man was killed and five others in-
jured.

Gas was shut off from the Boston Postoffice yes-
terday. Congress having failed to appropriate for it.

Asuocsixa and fatal elevator accident occurred
yesterday in the Sherman House at Chicago.

Colonel Jakes N.Olnky, a prominent citizen of
Oakland, died suddenly yesterday morning.

AtLunily, Mono county, Tuesday, Frank Morton
shot Patrick Tallant, and on Wednesday James
Slack shot John Clark.

Tub city election at San Diego occurred yesterday.
Tub pedestrian contest at Chicago is developing

some new and fast walkers.
A firsat Stuyvesant, N.V., yesterday, destroyed

the village.
DV-USS April 25,187 persons I.'ft Liverpool for the

United States.

SHERMAN ON FREE SHIPS.

Secretary Sherman made a neat little
speech the other day on the prosperity of
the country, and in the course of it said
some bold and true things about the shame-
fully foolish policy which has wrested the

carrying trade of the continent from the
hands of American citizens, and thrown it
all into foreign bottoms. Bat Mr.Sher-
man did not at the same time call atten-
tion to the equally shameful and equally
foolish fiscal policy which circumscribes
American industry and commerce, and
which builds a Chinese wall around the
country, for ,the special benefit of a few
manufactures whichdo not require such pro-
tection, and which ought not to have it
even ifthey did. The tariff is, after all, a
much . greater hindrance to the pros-
perity of the country in other ways
than in its bearing upon our mer-
cantile marine, . and those who j attempt
to expose its mischievous effects 'in one

direction ought not to ignore its universal
paralyzing influence. Mr.Sherman prob-
ably perceives that the demand for free
ships is growing formidable, and he is too
old a politician not to avail himself of the
current of public opinion;as soon as itis
;strong enough to waft his bark along.:But
liketoo many other politicians he is afraid
of the protectionist interest as a \whole,'
-nil so he only pecks at the tariff, and pre-
:tends a ;willingness to

'

let:its worst and
most malignant . features remain. JThere
willhave to be more zeal and courage than
this in the Free Trade movement before it
can be made successful. . :'JJ J

LEAGUE AGAINST LAW.

Later accounts 'of the Mussel Slough
tragedy do not tend to make the details
any clearer, and it stillremains undeter-
mined by which party the firingwas com-
menced. The statements on this head are

conflicting. One is to the effect that Crow. and Hartt both sprang from their wagon
together, and began firing. Another is to

the effect that the first shot was fired by
one of the settlers, that it struck Hartt,

and that he did not fireat all. J The evi-
dence of Deputy United States Marshal
Poole, and that of Clark, the grader,i3not
at all decisive as regards the opening of
the fight. Poole says he was knocked
down by one of the settlers' horses, and
that while he was down the firing began.
Clark says that his horses ran away the
instant the first shots were fired, and he
could not say who fired first. Itis stated
that the position and direction of Hartt's
wound seem to support the assertion that
he was shot while sitting in the wagon,

and if this is so the probability that the

settlers opened the fight illbe strength-
ened. Itis to be presumed that the Set-
tler's League willnot be permitted to set

the laws at defiance, and establish an
imperiitin in imperio on their own ac-
count, and that j therefore the whole
case will be made the subject of
judicial inquiry in due time.
It is however necessary to meet the

studied attempts which are being made in
certain quarters to create sympathy for
these men, by emphasizing the fact that

they have from the first manifested a set
purpose to defy the law, and that the tragic
events which have just occurred are but

the culmination of a long course of law-
lessness on their part. Itis also proper to
point out that the arguments they use are

not supported by the facts in the case.
That they have, so far as any trustworthy
evidence goes, 'been treated witha patience
and moderation which they have never
shown the least appreciation of. That
they have shown a determination to hold
on to lands whichbelong to other people,
regardless of all judicial decisions. That
they have refused to avail themselves of
the opportunities repeatedly afforded them
of acquiring lawfulpossession of the dis-
puted lands. And that the League which
they have organized can be regarded
in no other light than as a machinery
for overriding ihe law by brute vio-
lence, and of retaining possession
of property their title !to which
has been declared altogether in-
valid. To the assertion that "the rail-
road company ought to have waited still
longer before resorting to summary
processes, we reply that there was no
reason whatever for any such procrastina-
tion. It had become perfectly apparent
that the settlers were resolved to resist the
law, and there could not have been any
ground for supposing that a postponement
of action would produce any change in
their policy. The men who had bought
some of the lands in good faith demanded
possession of their purchases, and it
became impossible to resist their impor-
tunities. They had a right to make this
demand, and it wa3 incumbent on the com-
pany to put them in possession. With
such a lawless organization as the Settlers'
League itis plain enough that the collision
must have occurred, no matter when the
attempt was made to enforce the law.

It is not for the interests of Society
that there should be any confusion of
thought inregard to a matter of this kind.
Itwillnever do to let men set up their
own version of a story against the judg-
ments of Courts, as an excuse for or pallia-
tionof lawlessness. This Settlers' League
assaulted a United States Marshal in the
performance ofhis duty. They undertook
to bulldoze him precisely as a Southern
White League might undertake to bull-

doze a Republican candidate or a negro
voter. Having bsen beaten in the Courts,
where alone they had a right to make any
contest, they thrust the laws aside, and
declared they would hold the lands they
occupied, right or wrong. That is their
position, and nothing better can be made
out of it. Allthat they say about the
terms demanded by the railroad company
is irrelevant. The lands belong to the
company. The present settlers had no
prior titles or equities, according to our in-
formation. Itwas for the owners of the
lands to say at what rates they chose to
sell them, and those who did not like the
terms were not obliged to pay them. But
they could not arrogate to themselves the
right to fix the price of the land, though
this is what they have endeavored
to do ; and when they were dis-
satisfied with the ternn offered they
could not be justified in refusing either to
buy, lease, or vacate, though this is what
they did do. They have in fact gone out-
side the law because itdid not suit them,
and they have incurred all the responsi-
bility for this bloodshed, and whatever
further disaster it may entail. It seems
probable that they calculated upon their
ability to make use of the common preju- I
dice against corporations, to obtain the I
lands they occupy without making any
payment firthem. They have, however,
gone too far, and itis now inevitable that I
the case should be settled inaccordance
with the law, and without further hesita-

tion or temporizing. The security of so-
ciety depends mainly upon the general re-
gard for judicial decisions and legislative
enactments, and no specious plea must be
allowed to blind the public to the inexor- i
able necessity of upholding these mani-I
.stations of the popular sovereignty. J|:J X

1 m...
THE BAPTIST CONVENTION AND DR.

KALLOCH.

The Baptist Convention yesterday was
the scene of an attempt to disfellowship
Dr. Kalloch, but a test vote showed that a
majority of the delegates were opposed to
the proposition, and the condemnatory
resolutions which it was sought to intro-
duce were tabled. There is a sense of pro-
prietyabout this outcome which does not
always manifest itself on such occasions.
Dr. Kalloch may not be an ideal Christian
and minister of the gospel, but whatever
he is to-day that he has been for a long
time past, and if his presence in the con-
ferences of his denomination is regarded as
prejudicial to the interests of the church,
this consideration ought evidently to have
occurred many years ago. The movement

'
to withdraw the hand of fellowship from
him has in fact been made altogether too
late to have any salutary - effect. 7His
church has accepted allthe responsibilities
attaching to his affiliationwithit too long
to be capable of making a sincere or ef-
fectual protest now. Nor can it be for-
gotten that the act of condemnation and
repudiation contemplated by his ill-wishers
would have, from % the -

very, nature of
the Baptist "organization, no J authority
or significance. There is in that church
no central _ power vested r with \u25a0": the
authority to J discipline _J or expel obnox-
ious ;members.

"
\u25a0 Every church.; is % aJ law,!

to".itself, and .Dr. Kalloch's.own church
would doubtless learn with something like

V o_VKf*-*»-an" ..--.y- p^rrrir-, r.
-

m.^-rrr >. °_ \u25a0 -_*..,

indifference Ithat ,the ;ministers fof other

congregations had undertaken to cut him
off.JjItwas therefore better that the Con-
vention should take the course it did, and
suppress the zealots who were so unreason-
ably eager to vindicate the denomination I

from a stigma already too deeply implanted
for eradication. Perhaps also the reflec-
tion arose to some minds in the Convention
that there might be a certain inconsistency

in the attempt of a number of not partic-

ularly successful or flourishing or influen-
tial preachers for the most part

!dozing away their lives over homeopathic
congregations inout-of-the-way hamlets

—
tosit in judgment upon one who, whatever

!his faults may be, is incontestably one of
the meat eloquent and popular ministers

ion the Pacific coast, and who has built up
for himself a strong and well-to-do church
in the metropolis, and has succeeded in
attaching his congregation to him ina very

remarkable way. If success inhis voca-
tion is a test of fitness for it, we suppose it
must be admitted that Dr. Kalloch is, like
Pitt, "aHeaven-born Minister." Certainly
he bus done what very few other preachers
in California have done, and whether this
is owing tohis own surpassing wickedness,
or to the strong taste of his congregation
for depravity, the external indication* re-

main the same. Indeed the causes and the
significance of the professional success of
such preachers as Dr. Kalloch would afford
a peculiarly apposite text for one of those
essays or sermons which are read at these
denominational conventions, and we are in-
clined to think that a faithful analysis of
the subject would prove more instructive
than the ordinary disquisitions upon ab-
struse doctrinal points are apt to be. He
is a type and a figure which the pious
have never sufficientlystudied. Perhaps it
might be suggested by the wicked that his
success is an evidence of the stimulus which
is given to churches by divorcing them
from religion. The subject, however, is
much too suggestive and interesting to be
discussed hurriedly, and so"*tve commend it
to the prayerful consideration of the Con-
vention as a possible topic for future ex-
position.

"THE STARS HAVE SAID IT."
Itis not often that occult art deigns to

meddle withpurely practical and everyday
concerns,' and therefore when an exception
to the rule occurs we are disposed to make
the most of it. Such an exception we are

now called upon to note in the fact that a

Maryland astrologer, Mr.Samael by name,

has been constructing the horoscopes of
the two national conventions, and has de-
rived from the stars some very remarkable
and interesting information regarding the
approaching campaign. As Mr. Samael
has discovered that the Democratic candi-
dates have no chance of success, he did
not give the details of their horoscopes ;but
inregard to the Republicans he has been
as explicit and circumstantial as could be

desired. He finds the Republican aspects
exceptionally fortunate. The fifteenth de-
gree of Virgo ascends, and Mercury, which
rules that sign, is lord of the ascendant.
The mere announcement of this fact will
of course carry terror to the heart of Mr.
Tilden,"who no doubt knows its deep and
dreadful significance. The Moon is also
fortunately situated, and as the Moon rep-
resents the people, according to Mr.
Samael, this shows "that the party will
"nominate a man who will give more"

general satisfaction than several of their
"past choices." Mr.Samael finds from the
stars that there may be some trouble about
seating the 'Republican candidate after
he is elected, and that there are apt to be
riots and other disturbances, but this will
pass over, and everything willcoma right
in the end— unless indeed, which is also
possible, a tidal wave of Communism
should sweep over the country, and "bury
"the present republic and its two great
"parties inone red, blazing gulf of war."
This is not altogether reassuring, and it
could be wished that the stars had been

more precise in their information, but we
suppose it is necessary in astrology to take
whatever comes. When Mr. Samael gets
to the heavenly analysis of the candidates
he becomes more interesting, however. Of
General Grant he finds that "his direc-
tions' are evil, the Sun applying to
"Uranus in radix, in the tenth hour.
"The Transits also were evil. Jupiter"

was in quadrant (an evil position) to"
Herschel, radix;Saturn also in quadrant

"to the Moon, and Mars in apposition to

"Uranus." From all of which Mr.Sam-
ael concludes that the ex-President will
not be nominated at Chicago, and indeed
if he is that kind of a candidate we
should think even Cameron and Logan
would hesitate about urging him
on the Convention. As to Blame the
Maryland star-reader is equally confident
that he cannot succeed.

"
The Sun afflicts"

the place of Mars in the radix, Jupiter
"afflicts his own place at birth, and the"

Sun afflicts his own place, also Uranus'"
place at birth. After that it is of course

idle to think of the Maine Senator as a

Presidential candidate any more. The

stars in their courses fight against him,

Iand he might as wellgive up the contest.
'Washburne, too, is pronounced out of the
fight,but as to Sherman a different tale is
itold. "Jupiter in Mr. Sherman's horo-

".scope had just passed an evil aspect of"
Uranus, which was the causa of, the"
censures so often passed upon him."
The • transits of this summer, espe-"
ciallyduring the Convention, would be"
good. Saturn is Wellplaced to the posi-"
tions of the Sun and Moon. The Sun is"
in conjunction with the place of Jupiter

"atbirth
—

an excellent sign. Mercury is

"so also. Uranus is trine to his own"
place. Jupiter ia in semi-sextile (good)"
to the places of the Sun, Saturn and the"
Moon." ;And consequently Mr.Samael

is of opinion that Secretary Sherman ttill
be the choice of the Chicago Convention,

. and that he willbe elected President of the
United States. This is certainly some-

thing new in the way of political vaticina-
tions, but perhaps it is .not much more
unreliable or fantastic thin a good deal
of the prediction- which passes cur-
rent at such periods as the present.

A TRICK THAT WILL FAIL.

We see itstated that some unprincipled
parties inSan Francisco are about to steal

i the music of the Pirates of.Penzance,"
jGilbert ;and J Sullivan's new comic opera,
by- sending musicians to Ithe theater to

learn the jscore by ear, and then Jwritejt
down. Although the piece is fully pro-
tected \by American .as welljas J English
copyright, it is said to be thought that the
law can :be evaded •in this - way, J This,
however, is a mistake. The same trickhas

been triedbefore, and the case has been ad-
judicated. Ithas been decided that piracy

| is piracy, by whatever methods committed,
!and it" the San .Francisoo . music ; thieves
; thick that they can circumvent the law of
copyright in the way referred to, they will
unquestionably findithat

'
they have reck-

oned without their host. There is infact
no way by which the music _ of a:properly,
copyrighted opera can be legitimately pro-
cured save by paying the royalty demanded
by the actual owners of it.

PACIFIC SLOPE NEWS.
LAST NIGHTS DISPATCHES TO THERECORD-

UNION.

THE \u25a0 MUSSEL ) SLOUGH TEAGEDY.
-.— . -miDeath of Another of the Wounded Partici-

pants.

::XS^i
——

J _\u25a0' ";\u25a0' •

PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST BY RAIL.

A Dastardly Attempt at Assassination in
Oregon.

_^

\u25a0

\u25a0

" .
CALIFOK.MA.

Grand Lodge, I. O. o. F.— Election of
Officers.

San Francisco, May 13th.— In the Grand
Lodge, I..0. O. P.. to-day, the following
grand officers were elected for the ensuing
year :Ezra Pearson, of Sacramento, Grand
Master ; Davis Louderback, of San Fran-
cisco, Deputy Grand Master ;Leon D.Freer,
of Oroville,' Grand Warden ;XV. B. Lyon,
Grand Secretary (re-elected) ;H. B. Brooks,
Grand Treasurer (re-elected) ;W. W. Mor-
row, of San Francisco, Representative to
Sovereign Grand Lodge ;A. Block, 14. H.
Lloyd, C. N. Fox, 0. S. Has well, J". H.
Peters, J. H.Benton, H. T. Dorrance, J. A.
McClelland, Trustees of Odd Fellows' Col-
lege and Home ;Louis Sober, John Hanson,
J. A. McClelland, Trustees of the Grand
Lodge.

Heady for n Tripto Ihe Frozen .North.
San Francisco, May 13th.— The revenue

cutter Thomas Corwin is anchored in the
stream ready to sail for the Arctic in search
of the Jeannette and the missing whalers.
The Captain liasreceived his orders and will
depart to-morrow, probably. "The cutter has
been thoroughly overhauled, strongly braced,
and fitted withevery appliance which experi-
ence •suggests for her voyage. Her Captain
expects to be gone some fourmonthstand will
search the sea in the vicinity

Her Captain
:ts to be gone some fourmonths«and will
h the sea in the vicinity of "VVrangel's

Land, and ifpossible explore that unknown
country also.

Death of a Prominent Oaklander.
Oakland, May 13th.—Colonel James N.

Olney, a pioneer, and one of the oldest real
estate dealers and auctioneers, died suddenly
in this city this morning.

The Tnlarc Difficulty
—

Death of the
Seventh .Han.

Visalia, May 13th. —M. D. Hartt,
wounded in the Mussel Slough affray, died
this forenoon, making the seventh man killed.

WHY IT WAS DOSE.
Hanford, May 13th.—It is learned that

the object of the League intaking possession
of 'the telegraph office was for the operator's
safety and the safety of the office.
CORONER'S JURY

—
POST MORTEM

—
FUNERAL

OP THE VICTIMS—EXCITEMENT SUBSIDING
—

CITIZENS' COMMITTEE.
Lemoore, May 13th.— The Coroner's jury

took no evidence to-day, but will commence
to take it to-morrow at 9o'clock.

A post mortem examination on the remains
of Hartt was held to-day before the Coro-
ner's jury.
. All the business-houses and saloons were
closed to-day, and some 900 or 1,000 people
gathered at the cemetery at Graugeville to
attend the burial of Kelly,Knutson and Mc-
Gregor. Nearly 200 carriages and a large
number of horsemen followed the remains.
Henderson had previously \u25a0 been interred at
Hanford inthe morning.

Certain citizens who are looked upon as
friends to the railroad company have left, but
the Settlers' League denies having anything
to do in the premises. For two nights past,
a guard has been placed by the League at
the railroad buildings to prevent incen-
diarism.

There is littleexcitement, and there seems
to be a determination on the' part of the
League that no overt act should -be com-
mitted ;yet they are determined to hold
their homes at any cost.

No trains have arrived since Tuesday, and
no mails have been received yet. It is
thought that the trains might be run with
perfect safety.

A Citizens' Committee has been appointed
from Hanford and Lemoore totry and effect
a compromise with the railroad. Itconsists
of L.J. Oppenheimer, J. H. Melone, James
Manasso, I). Bruwustone and S. -L. Mack,
none of them members of the League, and
having no direct interest in the railroad
lands, j ppir-rj \u25a0 '-\u25a0"!-\u25a0-.

Fatal Altercation.
Fresno, May 13th.

—
altercation oc-

curred in bin's saloon this morning between
T. D. Fuller, a sport, and John Dooley, the
night watchman, in which Fuller was shot
through the left shoulder aud Dooley through
the right breast. Two shots were fired.
Dooley is said to have been the assailant. He
died shortly after.

Shooting .lUVays.

Bodie, May 13th.
—

Tuesday afternoon
Frank Morton shot Pat. Tallaut in a saloon
at Lundy, twenty-two miles from Bodie.
One shot took effect in the hip and another
grazed the cheek. Neither wound was seri-
ous. ... JAJ

Auother shooting scrape took place in the
same town Wednesday evening between Jim
Slack and John Clark, in which Clark was
mortally wounded. He received twoshot-:,
one in the right side and another inthe wrist,
besides being severely cut.

fan Diego City l.lei lio•.
-

San Diego, May 13th.— At the city elec-
tion to-day J. H. Snyder, James M.Price, S.
__>lade,... P. Jones and James McCoy were
elected Trustees, A. Pauly Tax Collector, and
M.'D. Hamilton Assessor. There were no
party nominations and no contests.

Weather Reports.

Martsville. May 13th.— After the closing
report last night it rained heavily until 11
o'clock, .44 of an inch falling. Season's
total, 18.78 inches. Itis clear to-day. The
river continues to fall.

Red Bluff,May 13th.
—

Yesterday after-
noon this section was visited by a severe hail
and rain-storm, which made fearful havoc
with the forward grain, vegetable gardens,
fruit, etc., in the eastern portion of Antelope
valley. That country was deluged withlain
as wellas hail. Some of the hail picked up
two hours after the storm measured four
inches ia circumference. The most cheering
news of a bountiful harvest comes from all
other parts of Tehama county.

NETAlt\.
-:
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Passenger). Passing Carlin.

Carlin, May
—

The following passen-
gers passed Carlin to-day, to arrive in Sacra-
meuto to-morro*v :J. V.Meux, San Fran-
cisco; J. S. Thompson, British Columbia ;
C. S. Lincoln, Sacramento ;M.S. Temple,
E. M.Vine, San Francisco ;J. H. Kirk,
New York;Mrs. Putz and child, San Fran-
cisco; Miss O'Hern, Marysville; Mrs. W.
T. Baggett, San Francisco ;L. L.Whiting,
A. F. J Wooster, Norfolk, Conn. ;121 emi-
grants, including 91 males, to arrive in Sac-
ramento May 15th. ''-\u25a0;

The Justice anil Ophlr nines.
Virginia, May 13th.

—
Justice has sus-

pended operations until tuth time as Alta
runs its south drift 35 feet further on the
1950-foot level to the Justice shaft, when
prospecting willbe resumed on that (1950)
level. '"\u25a0'\u25a0'.-\u25a0'

____. reliable report from Ophir is that on the
north drift from the east drift on the 2500-
--font level a streak of rich ore 12 to 15 inches
widehas been struck.—

*---*
—

0KF.1.01..
\u25a0

The Latest Attempt at Assassination—
Washington Territory Odd Fellows.

Portland, May 13:h.
—

A most dastardly
attempt was made yesterday to murder 3. K.
Phillips, purser of the steamer Orient. Just
before the steamer left the wharf an unknown
man stepped on board anil offered Phillips
two cigars, which;he accepted. Soon after
he began ,smoking one, when it exploded,
lacerating his left hand and nearly blowing
off three fingers ;also nearly blowing out his
left eye. The other cigar was cut open, and
in the center was found a large dynamite fuse
cartridge. Phillips is very severely injured,
but will recover. pp Fortunately he had just
taken the cigar from his mouth, or he would
have been instantly killed. The would-be
assasrin has made his escape, but the author-
ities are ferreting out .the matter. \u25a0\u25a0 Phillips
is the priucipal .fitness in a very important
criminal case soon to be tried here, which
offers some motive,fur the diabolical plot.
Certain :persons jare ;strongly suspected ;of
complicity in the attempted assassination.-,.
p. The 'Grand ? Lodge of Odd Fellows - for
Washington Territory has elected the follow-
ing officers ; G. T. McConneU,' M. W. Q.
Master ;E. L.Powell, R. W. D. G. Master ;
Henry Wir.ther, JR. XV. G. Warden ;J. M.
Swan, R. W. G. Secretary ;7 H. O. Wilson,
R. W. G. Treasurer.

tale* Prlntershlp— Probably Drowned—
\u25a0 ;JJ;Decoration Daj. .. .-

Portland, Mayf13th.— The 7 Republican
State Central Committee met here to-day and
made the followingnominations ::For,; State
Printer, WilliamH. Odell;for IProsecuting
Attorney of '-:the

'
Fifth Judicial "•District,

Charles W. Parrish. I;.- 'A lyi, '-
A

"s The Democratic State Central ICommittee
is called to meet inPortland onthe 18th inst.

for the purpose of .placing in nomination a
State Printer. .-

A boat and net was picked up yesterday
below Sand Island, at the mouth of the Co-
lumbia. ,The boat belonged to Andrew Gill
and Henry Grammel, two fishermen. J Both
parties are missing, and there is every reason
to fear that they are drowned. J Gill J has a
family.residing at Astoria, and 7 (Jrammel's
wifefives here. _
, Extensive preparations are being made by
members of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic to observe in a proper manner Decoration
icay. . m -.--.\u25a0 :...

WASHINGTON TECItITOBT.

The Suppose Murderer of French later-
Tie-wed.

Seattle, May 13th.—The man arrested
heie last evening supposed to be Murphy,
who killed T. D. French, in Umatilla coun-
ty, Oregon, on the 6th inst., is still in cus-
tody. A Inan interview with your correspond-
ent this morning he made the following state-
ment :My name is Con McGregor ; am a
native of Scotland, aged 37 ;have been on
the Pacific coast some eight years ; J. C.
Fox, former Superintendent of the Willa-
mette Iron Works, Portland, now of this
city, knows me well; also Frank Algar, of
this city, knew me \u25a0 four years ago
in Cassiar ; have been employed at
Camp Henry, Grant county, Oregon, since
last . fall, and am well known both
there and at Canyon City;leftCamp Henry
on the loth instant, ami went to Portland,
via The Dalles ;arrived at Portland about
the 27th, and stopped three days at the Bur-
ton House ;from there went to Astoria, and
stopped at Mirtzes' restaurant ; remained
there tillthe Sth instant, and came to Seattle
on Monday last, bound for the Skagit mines ;
heard nothing of the murder of French till
after my arrest ;this is the first time Ihave
ever been under arrest, or in jail. McGregor
is about 5 feet 9 inches high ; rather slim
built ;weighs 148 pounds ;has* lost his right
eye, the ballof the eye being partially visible
between the lashes. In appearance he an-
swers to the description of Murphy.

CONGRESSIONAL.
[SPECIAL BY TKLEORAVn TO TUB RECORD-CMOS.]

Senate.
\u25a0Washington, May 13th.— Voorhees submitted a

resolution asking the Secretary of the Interior for
the names of all land-grant railroads, particulars as
to the amounts of land earned and owned by each,
and also the amounts claimed but not earned, to-
gether with other facts. Adopted.

Tho morning hour expired and the Kellogg reso-
lutions came up.

Hampton argued that the case was adjudicated
and forever settled, and the accession of another
party could not change the status. Ifreheard now
the case might be reheard again and again. Allhis
sympathies were with the contestant. He dared
not enter the political questions involved,
but the Senate .had no power to redress
Louisiana wrongs* He referred to the Repub-
licans of the Senate who sacrificed their
own feelings to seat him (Hampton). He referred
to bis military services in his State, and by implicit-
tionasser ed that he needed no defense from Hill
and could guard bis own honor. He would follow
his conviction of duty and right regardless of conse-
quence.

Carpenter said Hillargued that the Senate might
unseat a person if bis State, after his election, rec-
ognized another Legislature. This would make the
State, not the Senate, the judge of who shall be
Senator, He made a careful and deep argument to
show that the case was res adjudicata, and dissected
Hill'sargument with considerable skill and humor.
He quoted from several legal authorities especially
to show that the decision of the Court of final juris-
diction was irreversible, though itmade black white
and white black. Its decision might not be right,
but 'twas final.

Adjourned.

House,
Washington, May 13th.— Townsend, of Illinois,

claimed the privilege of introducing a number of pe-
titions for free salt.

The Speaker ruled them out.
Cobb introduced a bill appropriating $9,000,000

fordeficiencies in pensions the present fiscal year.
There was an angry colloquy between Cobb and

Blackburn as to whether the Committee on Appro-
priations had directed this bill reported.

The bill was referred back.
Monroe explained his position at to the report on

the Venezuelan claims.
Springer contended that many Venezuelan claims

were dishonest, and criticised the action of Urth in
acting as attorney for the claimants while Congress-
man.

Monroe declared that Ortli's gubernatorial canvass
had nothing to do with the report of the Committee
on Venezuelan Claims. He had objected to the in-
corporation ofOrth in the committee's report chiefly
because he had high respect forOrtb, and believed
him innocent, although injudicious. He had argued
the point with Springer. Springer had taken the
other view-of the case, buthad yielded for the sake
of unanimity and to secure the passage of the bill,
and Iliapassage respecting Orth was omitted.

Springer said lint if Orth had not impugned
his course as a member of the For-
eign Affairs Committee, he would not have
spoken. , He then proceeded to show that
bis conduct in the matter was not for partisan pur-
poeea. but from a Bens, of official duty. He
explained that the Chicago Times had published an
uncorrected rt'|iort in advance, through a misunder-
standing between the publishers of the paper and
their correspondent here. This published report
contained eofßO paragraphs respecting Orth which
the later and authentic report omitted. He charac-
terized Orth's being an attorney while Congressman
as a violation of the Revised statute? and a disgrace
to civilization, and submitted to the Bouse and
country whether his report is justified by the facts
or not.

Orth replied with great bitterness, accusing
Springer of personal and political malignity and
enmity. He declared that he would at a future
time make certain exposures, and Springer defied
him tomake them now.

The House then went into Committee of the
Whole on the legislative appropriation bill, the
pending amendment being Hooker's, for the pay-
ment of persons informing on violators of the in-
ternal revenue laws.

Davis of North Carolina said such informers were
used for political purposes.

Kelley said that by striking at the laws which re-
pressed illicit stills the Democrats furnished the
Republicans with ammunition which would more
than counterbalance all local popularity among the
Moonshiners which thi y would gam.

The amendment was rejected, and the committee
rose.

Hecsss tillevening.

THE COURTS.
SUPREME COURT.

Thursday, May 13, 1850.
Court met pursuant to adjournment! Present

—
R. F. Morrison, C. J., presiding; E. W. McKinstry,
J.: J. D. Thornton. J.; S. 11. -McKee, J.; M.H.My-
rick, J.; J. R. Sharpstein, J.; E. M.Ross. J.; Frank
W. Gross, Clerk ;Henry C. Kinkier,Bailiff. :•

\u25a0

William A.Hughes— On motion of Fulweiler and
presentation of license from the Supreme Court of
Michigan, and evidence of Rood moral character, it
is ordered that William A. Hughes be and he is
hereby admitted to practice as an a'.torney and
counselor inall of the Courts of this State.

Eiparte Denis Kearney on Habeas Corpus O-
rdered, that his cause be continued until Monday,
May 17th, at 2 o'clock r. M. Ordered, that the pris-
oner be remanded to the custody of A. W. Provost,
Superintendent of the House of Correction of the
city and county of San Francisco. Motion of Bar-
bour for petitioner for the admission of the prisoner
to bail denied.

People vs. Redinger— motion of Deuel for de-
fendant, and livconsent, ordered that this cause be
placed at the foot of the calendar of Colusa county
cases for the SOtb instant.

People vs. J. P. Argued by Bergin and
Harrison for defendants, and Khodes and Ash for
appellants, and submitted.

Berry-Dan vs. George C. Perkins, Governor—
motion of Pierson for petitioner, ordered that peti-
tioner's application for a writof mandate, as prayed
for, be heard before Department No. 1 ifthis Court
on Thursday, May 27, ISSO, at the opening of Court
on that day. [Xote.—This is an application for a
writof mandate to compel the Governor to make
and sign a certificate approving the valuation of
certain water rights in Alameda county, by which
the Deaf, J-Umb and Blind Asylum is supplied with
water, under a decree of condemnation and ap-

praisement fixingthe value at $62,229 111.]
Adjourned untilMonday next at 2o'clock r.m.

Depart So. 1.

Court met at 4 o'clock r.M. Present, E. W. Mc-
Kiustry,J., presiding; S. B. McKee, J ;E.M.Ross,
J.; Frank W. Grots, Clerk; Henry C. Finkler,
Bailiff.

10,503
—

People vs. Sepulveda On motion ofTerry

for defendant, itis ordered that Ihe petition toprove
abillof exceptions be referred to Hon. David Bel-
den, Judge of the Superior Court of the county of
Santa Clara, and that said iielden be and he ishere-
by a

-
po'iited referee to hear proof as to the correct-

ness of the proposed billof exceptions set out Inthe
appellant's petition on file herein, and to report to
this Court a true billof exceptions taken by the ap-
pellant t> the orders and rulings of the late County
Court of Su'ita Clara county, in the case of the
People of the State of California vs. Francisco Sal-
azar and Nicolas Sepulvtda. Itis further ordered,
thai five days' notice of the hearing of such proof
before said referee be given by the appellant to the
District Attorneyof Santa Clara county, and to the
Hon. D.S. Payne, the Judge who presided at the
t.ial of the cause. - . \u25a0 \u25a0

--
10,505— The People vs. Salazar and Sepulveda—

Or. motion of Terry for appellant, it is ordered that
the title of this cause be corrected by striking out
the ime of Saiazar as a party appellant. On sug-
gest ion of diminution of record it is ordered that
appellant be allowed to file,as part of the record
herein, acertifled copy of the notice of appeal and
indorsements thereon. Cause continued until the
July session of this Court.

Court adjourned until 10 o'clock a. m.to-morrow.
Department St. !.

Court met pursuant to adjournment. Present, J.
D Thornton, J., presiding; M.11. Myrick, J.: J. 11.
Siian>stein, J. ;Cbaries S. Post, Deputy Clerk ;
Pcrrie Kewen, Bailiff.

-
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'- - '-

10,-31— People vs. Miles—Argued by Daggett for
defendant, and pending argument .the Court :ad-
journed until10 o'clock a. «. to-morrow.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Dkxso.v, Judge. ijj.-.

JiXJfXy 7 • /.'• Turr.sDAV, May 13th. .'. .David Upton and James M.Stevens, Executors,
etc., vs. George

______
and Miry H. Kerr— M.

Stevens having died, the .nit is continued in the
name of David Upton, surviving executor of Enoch
Mater, deceased. -' _

\u0084

;jAlice M.Smith vs. Charles 11. Smith— Complaint
amended. •"... 7-•' "'•-'\u25a0- . --,""•"- 7? yAA. ,_-

The People vs. Frank Walton, burglary— Tried by
jury,and convicted of burglary in firstdegree. Sen-
tence to bs pronounced May loth, at 10 o'clock A.*.

Estate and guardianship of Henry, George and

John Steirmulier— of guardianship set for
May 2-th. ,

People vs. Jim Lung,
-
burglary— Reduced 'to

charge of petit larceny. Defendant pleads guilty,
. waive* time and asks sentence -30 dais in County

Jail, defendant having already served six mouths. g
__- \u25a0

J Two J earthquake .'shocks J were
"

felt t, in
Oakland at -i a. m. Thursday. 7-

'
\u25a0fife.-., ..,.^^^«._t_OT_^f^-^-\u25a0-_^^;.•r.\u25a07i^_-_i:-'_'-^., .:;-\u25a0'':\u25a0\u25a0

- . i.. A .V. 'J .-\u25a0\u25a0..'-

CINCINNATI.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE GENERAL CON-'
FERENCE, M. E. CHURCH.

Appointment of Standing Committees-
|Quadrennial Address of the Board

of Bishops-Reports of-Era-
li§F ternal Delegates."

''S|^i_________^_^^^^^^

[Special Report tothe Record-Union.]

Cincinnati, May5, 1880.
The General Conference of the Methodist

Episcopal Church convened at Pike's
Opera House on Saturday, May Ist. It
was called to order by the senior bishop
of the church, the venerable Bishop Scott.
The rollwas called, and of the 397 dele-
gates composing the Conference but few
were absent. The address of welcome was
delivered by Bishop Wiley, and Bishop
Simpson was called upon to respond. Dr.
George W. | Woodruff, of New York, was
elected Secretary byacclamation. Thisis his
thirdelection to this office. The delegates
spent the Sabbath at the different churches
in Cincinnati and vicinity, many of them
preaching to the delight of large congre-
gations. t

THE SECOND DAY

Was occupied mainly in constituting the
large standing committees. These commit-
tees were formed in the usual way, viz :
By the call of the Annual Conferences, and
by the Chairman of each Conference dele-
gation nominating one member of his dele-
gation for each committee. The following
committees, each consisting of 95 members,
were thus constituted :Episcopacy, Itiner-
acy, Education, Boundaries, Revisals, 1

Book Concern, Freedmen's Aid, Missions,
Church Extension, Sunday-schools and
Tracts, Lay Representation and State of
the Church. The Chairmen of these dif-
ferent committees are :Episcopacy, J. M.
Trimble, of Ohio ;Itineracy, D.

_______
Whe-

don, ofNew York;Missions, C. H.Payne,
Ohio;Education, E.O. Haven, New York;
Revivals, Joseph Cumming, Massachusetts;
Sunday-schools, Lewis R. Miller, Ohio;
Church Extension, C. H. Fowler, New
York;Freedmen's Aid, J. P. Newman,
New York;Book Concern, Amos Shinkle,
Kentucky ; Lay Representation, E. O.
Stannard, Missouri ;State of Church, Dr.
Olin, Wyoming Conference. To these
committees willbe submitted the memo-
rials, petitions and resolutions coining be-
fore the Conference.

THE ORDER OF THE DAY FOR TUESDAY

At 10 o'clock was the presentation to the
Conference of the quadrennial address of
the Board of Bishops. This address was
read by Bishop Simpson. It was pro-
nounced by many the most admirable doc-
ument of the kind ever presented in the
history of the Church. Itwas listened to
with marked attention and frequently were
its sentiments applauded. Those parts of
the address which elicited the most hearty
applause were its more conservative por-
tions, from which we infer that the pres-
ent Conference is not in a mood to make
many changes. ,The address reviewed the
work done in the last four years, and
glanced at the prospects for increased use-
fulness which the coming quadrennium
presents. Itdeveloped the gratifying tact
that during the quadrennium just closed
the Methodist Church had erected one new
house of worship for every working day
of that period, and one new par-
sonage for every two working days
in that time, the progress in almost
every other direction being equally
gratifying. Among the recommendations
contained in this address was one calling
upon those interested to seek to relieve
the churches throughout the Connection of
any debts that may be resting upon them.
Another suggests that the instruction im-
parted in our Sabbath Schools be made
more thorough and doctrinal. Another
that the period of time those entering the
ministry are required to remain on trial be
extended from its present limit of two
years to three years. Itwas also suggested
in the address that great care be observed
by the Conference in the selection of men
to fill the Episcopal office, and that no•

more new Biehop3 be elected by this Con-
ference than are absolutely needed to meet
the requirements of the work. At the last
suggestion there was a perceptible elonga-
tion of the countenances of the many del-
egates who are hoping to be elected to
Episcopal dignities, brought about doubt-
less by the reflection thai if there are only
a few prizes to be distributed they may
possibly not be among the fortunate ones.

WEDNESDAY

The reports of the fraternal delegates sent
by the last General Conference to the M.
E. Church South, the Reformed Episcopal
Church, and the Wesleyan Church of the
United States, were presented. The two
former were all that could be desired, set-
ting forth the facts that the fraternal mes-
sengers had met with a cordial reception,
and that, so far as those Churches were
concerned, they entertained feelings of
true fraternity toward the M. E. Church.
But the report of Dr. Lynch, the delegate
to the Wesleyan Connection in this coun-
try, created a good deal of merriment.
The reverend gentleman, it transpired,
though he -carried the olive branch of
peace in his hand, had not been well re-
ceived. Presenting himself to the Confer-
ence of that body, he was immediately
asked by the presiding officer whether or
not he was a member of any secret society,
and replying that he was a Mason,
he was pointedly informed that the church
could have nothing to do with him. Poor
Dr. Lynch was nonplussed for the mo-
ment, but soon recovered sufficiently to
give the Wesleyan Church to understand
that ifit could get along without him he
could without it,and to return to the Ark,
whence, as a dove of fraternity, he had
gone forth without being able to find rest
to the soles of his feet, thanking God that
a poor Mason has one place of security,
and to be finally vindicated, as he was on
Wednesday, by the General Conference.
We may add that it will probably be a
long time before the M.E. Church sends
another fraternal messenger to the Wes-
leyan Connection, and that should this
ever be done, that messenger, if he can
help it, willnot be Dr. Lynch of Indiana.
Inthis Conference are many distinguished

men
—

judges, lawyers, educators and eccle-
siastics of national fame. There is some-
thing inspiring in the sight of such an as-

semblage.
The ablest debater is Dr. James M.

Buckley, of New York. Other men quite
prominent in the business of the Confer-
ence are Dr. Smart, of Michigan ; Dr.
Paxton, of Philadelphia ; Dr. Jewett, of
Illinois, Dr. Walden, of Cincinnati ;•Dr.
Trimble, of Ohio;Drs. Haven and Olin,
ofNew York;and, as a matter of course,
Dr. Woodruff, the genial and witty Sec-
retary of the Conference.

Of the Bishops Ihave this to say : The
heaviest is Bishop Peck ; the lightest,
Bishop Bowman ; the most dignified,
Bishop Foster ; the most eminent, Bishop
Simpson ;the most aged and venerable,
Bishop Scott ;the jolliest and most busi-
ness-like, Bishop Harris ; tho quietest,
Bishop Wiley ; the most polite, Bishop
Andrtws ;the plainest and moat genial,
Bishop Merrill. Bishops Bowman and Fos-
ter are widowers.

*
The nine Bishops pre-

side over the Conference in turn, in the
order in which they were elected to office.
They are a grand set of men, and are
greatly loved and implicitly trusted by the
Church. H. T.
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GENERAL NOTICES.
Murray A Lanman's Florida Wa'ep ia

probably the simplest and purest perfume ever made,
being absolutely nothing more than the delicious
fragrance of rare flowers, preserved and made per-
manent, and it is doubtless to this purity cfcom-
position that its immense popularity is in a great
measure to be ascribed. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.. mlt-lt

Dr. Ia Mar's Seminal Pills enre allcases of Seminal Weakness, Loss of Vigor, Noc-
.urnal Emissions, Impotency,- Nervous and Physi-
cal Debility, and allthat class of complaints aritirg
from Excess, Indiscretion or Abu _c. The old find ia
this remedy A FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, and the
young a safeguard and protection. Dr. La Mat's
Sjmi.vai. Pills restore the Sexual Organs, debilitated
from whatever cause, to their pristine vigor. Price,
$2 60 per bottle. Sent C. O. D. by express to any
address, secure from observation. Address allordeis
toA. McBOYLE&CO., Druggists, P. O. Box 1,952,
San Francisco. . m4-3m

Capital Colonnade. No. l»i: Tenth street.
Private rooms for families. The best of wines,
liquors, cigars, etc.iJOHN HECTOR, Proprietor.

mrlS-lm
-m-

—
**

rou-.r_.iuK. at the Forrest l" every
evening from 8 to12 'il7-lui

AMUSEMENTS,

Metropolitan^Theater.
Thomas Magi-ire Manager.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

BSJ~L_IST NIGHTBUTONE
or

'-. 1.
ITheBaldwin Theater Company |

From San Francisco, composed of the following
artists:

MR. JAS. O'NEIL,
'

MR. E. AMBROSE,
MR. C. B. BISHOP, MR. .1. MILLER,
MR..1. W. JENNINGS, MR. OEO. SI ENS
MR. A.D. BRADLEY, MR. J. O. BARROWS,

MISS JEFFREYS LEWIS,
MISS VIRGINIETHORI.E,
MISS JEAN CLARA WALTERS,
MISS MOLLIEREVEL.

TO-Mt.lir. FRIDAY,MAYllth
The London Novelty,

THE QUEEN'S SHILLINGI
MR. JAMES O'NEIL .' (With Song)
MISS JEFFREYS LEWIS In a favorite character.

SATURDAY MATINEEANDEVENING,MAY15TH,
FORGET ME MOT:

tS Scale of prices :Dress Circle and Parquet,
$1;Gallery, 50 cents. Reserved seats. 50 cents
extra. Box plan willbe open at thtater at 10:30 a. .m.,
when seats may be secured fjrany evening during
this limited season. mlO-tf

THE TWEXTT-FIBHT .
Annual Target • Shooting

AND PICNIC OF THE

SACRAMENTO HUSSARS
WILL TAKE I'LACK AT

RICHMOND (.ROVE OH THURSDAY, MAY 20TH.

THE FIR-jT ARTILLERY BAND (FIFTEEN
Pieces) has been engaged for the occa-inn. Val-

uable Prizes for the _ever.il Game, will be awarded.
Amusements for everybody. Price of .Admission,
FIFTY CENTS; L.dies, free. Allthe military gen-
tlemen of the city are- cordially invited to honor us
with their presence in uniform. inl3-td

THE PICNIC COMMITTEE
or THE

BRITISH MUTUAL SCCIETY

WILL RECEIVE BIDS TOR PRIVILEGES.
fy Nodistilled liquors will be allowed sold ;

nothing stronger than beer pihl hxlf-aud-half.
HENRY LONGTON, |„„„!,,„

ml34t N. J. NATHAN, Committee.

HOIT & GRANT.

MUSIC FURNISHED FOR A'L OCCA- «*
si. us. E. S. GRANT, No. 1015 Sixth ay

street, between J and K. N. S. HOIT, No. ty
1021 Fourth street, between J and ._.-__----_

»pl7-isif

FIRST ARTILLERY REG'T. BAND.

MUSIC FURNISHED TOR PARTIES, »-
Serenade... Parades, Picnic* c c. Leave £*5

orders at headquarters, >o. 720 X street;/J7»
F. A Fisch, Twelfth and G streets. Leader. 'Hi
E. W. DAVIS, No. 1324 Istreet. mi. lm
_---\u25a0\u25a0_--—\u25a0————-— ——KM!\u25a0 1 _—»__—_»»-»»-»_»_-

AUCTIONS.
_VT7CTIO*RT SV___X____—

or—
Furniture, Carpets and Biding.
M.J. SIMMONSA CO Auctioneer.

WILL SELL OX

FRIDAY WAY 11, ISM
At 10:30 o'clock A. m.,

At -To. 412 J strtet, between Fuurth and Fifth, a
large vario y of Household Goods, r moved for con-
venience of sale, consisting of three Dedronm Sets,
one Parlor Set, bpriDfand Tup Mattres_.es, Lounges
an.l Lounge Beds, aix Brussels a' >l I grain Carpet?,
one Large Pier Mirror,one Bar Mirror.Dining and
other Tables and Chairs, one Black Wali.ut Crib,
with Mattress ; Bedsteads, Bureaus, Washstands,
Feather Pillows, Wardrobes, Cp~kt-ry and Glass-
ware, and other things too Kilmer..!!, to mention.

11. J. SIMMONS, Au.t7oneer.
also

At11 o'clock, at "same place, .1IInp-<...f Safe, one
Billiard Table, with Balls and other Fixtures torn-
plete ; also 100 Shotguns and B f.es, one Chest of
Tools. Allof the above goods willpositively be sold
without reserve.

M.J. SIMMONSkCO., Auctioneers,
ml3-2t 112 -l street.

AUCTION __S___.X>3H_

VALUABLECITYPROPERTY.
D.J. SIMMONS A CO Auctioneers

WILL SKLL ON

FRIDAY MAY 14, 1880.
At11o'clock, on the premises, that valuable piece of
property, being east half of lot _, 40x11.5, and the
west half of lot 3. 40x160, 0 and 11, ami Fourteenth
and Fifteenth, being on 0 street, be'iveen Four-
teenth and fifteenth, with a go- d two-story Frame
Dwelli"!; thereon, containing 10 Rooms and Bath
room. House in fine condition. Terms at sale.
Deed at expense of purchaser.

m7-7t D. J. SIMMON'S. Auctioneer.

BELL it CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL SELL
on SATURDAY MORNING, at 10:30, the

th' roU'.'Hire 1 stallion TIME, lime Buy horse;
foaled 1839 ;bred by Mr. J. La Men.;by Cambus-
can (son of Newniii.^'er) ; dam Jollity.hy Jurdan ;
sec nd dam July, by Irish Birdcatcher ; third dam
Gillyflower,by Venison ;fourth dim Temerity, by
Kingof Clubs* ;fifthdam, byBluchtr ;sixth dam hy
Spell, by -corer. Time is a bay. lfi|hands high,
imported by Stephen F. lie' m«. of Lincoln, LOOM
county, Illinois. Time is half omth. r inblood to
Camballo, the two thousand guineas stake winner
at Newmarket, England, in 2875. lor particulars
of the race* and cut f the horse see Wilkes' Spirit
of the T;mes. June 6, 1874 I,B. D. Brass, cJitor
and compiler of Ibe American Stud Book, do certify
the above pedigrees of Time to be tiue ami correct.
Given under my hand this 23di day of February,
1880. S. D. B'.iUCE.

mll-4t RF.LL &-CO., Auctioneers.

.____xtc •__?:_:«_> £***.__-.___:__:

REAL ESTATE !

M.J. SIMMON*,V CO '.IIMilMli:-.

Will sell the following desirable Residence Prop.-rtr
at Public Auction on

TUESDAY.. MAY 18. 1830

AT 11 O'CLOCK,

At Salesroom No. 413 .1 Street

Between F.urth and Fiflh,

AND WE DESIRE TO CU.L THE ATTEN-
tion of all parties who desire to secure a home

inour beautiful city to the following property :
LOT No. i,N AM"i)STREETS, betwe. Twelfth

and Thirteenth, fronting the Sla'-e Capitol I'irk,and
bein? in the most desirable part of the city. Also,
LotNo. 4, with a one-slory and a half House on the
same, in the same block, being high,and everything
:bout the place in first-class ordt,r. Also. Lf.tNo. 5.
in the same block, being on the corner of Thirteenth
and Nstreet*, being one at the I"-' pieces of prop-
erty in the city for a home, a» itis surrounded with
the finest improvements in the city.

ALSO, LOT No. 1,0 A>D I.ELEVENTH AN"D
Twelfth streets, being on the c Tier at Eleventh and
O .-trects, with tW"-*t-.rvframe house on HUM,being
on the line of the I-street ears, and on'y one block
from lbs State Capitol.'

ALSO, 'OTS -\u0084 8, 7 AM)8, IN THE BLOCK
between Tenth and Eleventh, N and Ostreets, there
being five frame Houses on Lot I-o. 5, three on Lot
N.. 6, two on LotNo. 7. sad three on LotNo. 8.

Allof the above property »c- call particular atten-
tion to, as it is the finest ever offered in this city,
and itis for sale positive'y. Catalogues of property
sent on application, and the title Is perfect to all.

tS Now la the chance to secure a home in the
best, part of the city, and we ask the careful consid-
eration of all parties who are bsiking fora place to
make sn investment that willbe a paying one.

Terms stated on day of sale.
M. J. SIMMONS & CO.. Auctioneers,

mBtd 412 J St.. between Fourth aud Fiith.

GREAT AUCTION SALE
—or

FARMS AND FRUIT LAND
AT SAN JOSE. MAY.1,1..,

«
BT—

jr. _a_. oxiA-sttoxta*.
fe^___L*^-^^^^'-^l*^--^**^g_*Ji|I "**^~*~'**^g-e-'-fe_-_t_fc_-i^s_t_-_i_M_-_-

-'. SBtt'Mmg^SifX'i--•'•- -""* ———— —
EIGHT FARMS OF 520,. 275, 200. 15. 437, 195,

132 and 20 Acres, all i.iSana Clara Valley,and
; comprising some of the best F.rms in the Stat*, j

Rented on shares; big crop; Irent to ire to pus- 1
; chaser. -Also, 16 Lots, from &to 2fi

'
Acres each at

'

Choice Fruit Land adjoining the city of San IJoss.
Send forcircular. . -

• ml2-2plw A.
:.-\u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- rr—P-i •:-.- r-.-r,p \u25a0;: r '.-•.-., . r. r... ...-r^j.orlr.-fi

NEW; ADVERTISEMENTS.
N. 8. «_. W.-Parlor No. 3.-l'oßr reg™J»'f

weekly meeting willbe held THIS (Friday) LVtN-
ING, at 8 o'clock sharp, in Pioneer Hall.;Nomina
lion of Representatives to the Grand Parlor willbe
held also. Every member is requested to be
present. By order. ,

HERBERT W. TAYLOR, President.
Marti;. Coffey, Rec. Sec. t_l4-lt

A Musical and Literary Entertainment
willbe (riven THIS (Friday) EVENING,at the Sixth-
street M. E. Church. An interesting programme
has been prepared, and a good time is expected.

ml4lt*

Anadjourned meeting or those desiring
to form a Kit!- Association will be held at the
Armory of the S_rsfie!d Guard, THIS (Friday)
EVENING,at 7:30 o'clock. ml4-lt»

WANTED— SITUATIONBY ACOMPETENT. girl, to do general housework in a private
family. Is a good cook, and not afraid to work ;
likes children. Please call at No. 806, crrner of
Eighth and Ustreets. lult-lt'

DROWNED.'

LOUIS GARDELLA WAS DROWNED ABOUT
six miles above this city, on MONDAY,May

10, 1880. A reward of $20 will be paid for the
recovery of his body and delivery' at JOHNNY
GALIARDO'S, on Front street, between O and P.

m!4-3plw*
'

B. C. GARDELLA.

T H E

ANNUAL PICNIC
—OF THE

*_».--_-_-----**-***«****•**»***»*«»»**-***•

!Imp.Order ofRed Men:
.*.*##»«»#._ **_-_--*.-I.***»»*******»**»**

f WILL BE HELD AT

za*_ei-_Ero'nxA- cs-_eco*^7"*e_,

NEAR FOLSOM,

_____^mLM_W_WM

MONDAY, MAY 17, 1880.
*
-J ;<:;

~~~~~~-

THE CARS WILL LEAVE THE NEW_^-5^
depot at 8 o'clock A. v. sharp. mJjjE&i-ro.

Tickets for the round trip, $1;children, C^jßXma
over 5and under 12, half-price. *_aj-_7Q"»

Music Tor the occasion willbe furnished
by the First ArtilleryBand (Itpieces).

PRIZES

Will be awarded for Military Team Shooting,
Archery Team Shooting, Lady Archers, Gentlemen
Archers, Amateur Archers, Ladies' Foot Racing,
Misses' Foot Racing, Ladies' Egg Race, Gentlemen's
Foot Face, Sack ltacc, Base Ball Match and other
amusements. .

The Prizes (the most elegant ever offered in this
city), are on exhibition at MILLER'S JEWELRY
STORE, No. 628 J street, between Sixth and
Seventh. R. B. HARMON,

President Committee of Arrangements.
Grs. F. Gokket, Secretary. m!4-2t

TO THE PUBLIC.

IHAVETHIS DAYSOLD MYSTOCK OF GOODS
and business, located on J, between Sixth and

Seventh streets, Sacramento, known as MACEWEN'S
STATIONERY and VARIETY'STORK, to MESSRS.
WASHBURNE __ REDMAN,who will continue the
business at the same place, and whom Icordially
recommend to my former customers and to the
public generally as worthy of patronage. 1 take
this occasion also ef thanking the public for past
favors shown me.

Sacramento, May 13, ISSO.
mll-lt* ALEX. W. 11. MACEWEN.

H. 11. PIEBSON,

DENTIST, 415 J STREET, BETWEEN /TT.^RFourth an.l Fifth, Sacramento. Arti-"JstfS
ficial Teeth inserted on Gold, Vulcanite and al.bases
Nitrous Oxide orLaughing Gas administered for the
painless extraction of Teeth. ml4-lm

H. 11. McWILIIAMS,

HOPE IRON WORKS, FRONT STREET, BE-
tween Iand J. Machinery of all kinds made

to order and repaired. Sole manufacturer of Car-
lisle's Patent Derricks. Lawn Mowers Repaired.
For sale, a 25-horse stationary engine and boiler,
complete. m.4-4

A. B. NIXON. St. 11.,

SURGEON-IN-CHIEF CENTRAL PACIFIC
Railroad Hospital. Office, No. 906 J street,

over Gogings' drug store. Residence, No. 920 M
street. Visits Railroad Hospital daily at 9:3:) a. m.

111 4 4plm

1Lies sxitirrz.

SUCCESSOR TO FOX k STRUTZ, IMPORTER
and Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Liquors,

No. 41Istreet, Sacrameuto. Sole agent for Falk's
Milwaukee Beer. ml4-4plm

FRIEND ft TERRY
LUMBER COMPANY.

MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE AND RE-
tail Dealers in every kind and variety

of BUILDING and FINISHING TIMBER and

LUMBER.%aaV&!r UVtt E___i7 -_»\u25a0 B SIB

tS Cargoes, Car-loads and Special Orders
promptly filled, and shipped direct from the
OREGON, REDWOOD and SUGAR PINE MILLS
of the Company.
General Office, No. 1310 Second Street, sear M.
Branch Yard, Corner Twelfth and J Streets.

ml3-2plm

LICK HOUSE,
SAN FRANCISCO.

-T*HE ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMgI
of this popular Hotel will be rented here-

after without board— the dining-room being tem-

porarily closed.

The house, as always, willbe strictly first class.

IST Special inducements to Families, Merchants,

Tourists and Commercial Travelers.

THE LICKhas the most desirable and centra

location in the city.

ap23-2plm . WM. F. HARRISON, Manager.

STEINWAY & SONS' PIANOS

AHEYMAN,SOLE AGENT, I-J»*«K*"?_3-^*street, bet. Sxth and Seventh, R.fff^a'"A*"-'
opiKisite Court-house. PIANOS TOJ IgTg J
LET. Pianos sold oninstallments.

" ™ \u25a0

ap9-.nlm
'

Cuas. H. Stevens. J. T. Grifhtts.

C.H. STEVENS &Co.'s
POPULAR

M GOODS HOUSE!
IMMENSE STOCK

11DRESS GOODS!
15c to SI 50 per yard.

SILKS,

SATIXS,
——AND

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
IN ALL THE NEW STYLES AND COLORS.

tS We Guarantee price* as low as any
:bouse on thr co_M. V. \u25a0• In.»\u25a0 m*ver limii-

bussed the people in llie past 15 years. -

Call anil Examine ..nnd. nod Prices, ar
Send to ns Tor I'KIYItDrun t:LIsT and

SAMPLES.
ALSO

BUTTERICK MONTHLY FASHION PAPER, FREE.

tS Orders filled same as if in store. 'I__S

SHOE DEPARTMENT!
FINEST STOCK OP^AjJ 7J

LADIES* AMDJ riIILUItK.V. SHOES IN
TDK OR.

Prices very lowes', as we buy only from manufac-
turers. \u25a0

\

ISSEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST TO

C. H.STEVENS &CO.,
1 I

"
11 llil__>\u25a0!iil>—\u25a0 ll>l»__Sll.S'»ll»imiii.V—^

—
*,*?**fF

COB. EIGHTHANDJ MS., HACBAHE.TTO.
-p. . ml23plmtswlawW ;_.;%.. .-..i

NE77 ADVERTISEMENTS.
8 Mw_i:il MeeilnK ,or Sacramento . fi.
Lodtre. No.49, F. and A.M.. THIS (Friday) _^U-
EVE-SING, at 8 o'clock. Visitinsr brethren /^Kc_.rd.allT invited toattend. By nrder < f •' ™

»
E. C. ATKINSON, W. M.

: R. C. litrWE, Secretary. -" mll-lf

HEITERKEIT PICNIC.

milE SIXTH ANNUALJ PICNIC OF ;THE

_IMT_._H_r.IT SOCIAL CICB
willy.l HELD IT

-

Richmond Grove, Sunday, May16th

.tS Games and pports willbeconducted and prize*
presented to the winner a. NoDiss rtTiBLS Cbakac-
nag allowed on the grounds. _.\u25a0-;

.PA"-:'-' :'-. y'pp.:jp
—

:.•:
MUSIC BY CHURCH, JONES &BEEBE'S FULL BAN!.
i'\u25a0\u25a0;---_. •".-.-"-- / \u25a0•:*\u25a0•' -.:\u25a0\u25a0 ml4--t ..-.*• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0• -;.r, jxj


